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position and' that the program is sat-

isfactory to everybody.
Cut and Dried

Tlio proceedings to-morrow will

bo cut and dried. Not even the pro-

hibition issue, which threatened for

a time to bob up at the opening ses-
sion. will obtrude Itself upon the

harmony of the day. This was made
certain by a statement isaued las-

night by Representative John W.

Vickerman. leader or tho "dry

forces in the Legislature, who is-

sued the following statement:
"Immediate action by the Legis-

lature on the ratification of the pro-

hibition amendment has been urg-

ed by a number of pesons through-

out tho state, the suggestion being

that an effort be made to force

action at the opening session Tues-
dav, January 7, so that Pennsylvania

would be among the first thirty-six
suites, the number necessary to
ratify tho national amendment.

Haste I'nwtec
"In my judgment, such haste

would be very unwise. Under the

necessary proceduce for "Uf'l a
measure, it would he impossible to

teenre such quick action. The rati-

lication resolution, being a pom'
resolution, takes the form of a bin,
md must bo referred to a committee
for their conalderatidtf. and since

the speaker will not announce his
committees until January 21. it

would be impossible to act on the

neasuro at the opening session. The

uecedcnt for this procedure Is found
n tho amendment to tho national
\u25a0onsttcution providing for the elec-

tion oT United States senators by a
direct vote of the people. The reso-

ution ratifying this amendment,
which was passed at the 1913 ses-

sion. was a joint resolution and was

?eferrcd to the judiciary general

L-ommlttee. so that the same pro-

edure will be followed in the reso-
ution ratifying the prohibition

iimemlment to the constitution, and
it is not likely a vote can be had on
the measure until after the middle of
February. By that time the neces-
sary thirty-six states may have rati-
fied. but I do not think the required
number will have been reached at
that date. Yet I think it much wiser
to proceed judiciously and have
Pennsylvania ratify the amendment
ven if we should be the thirty-sev-

enth. fourtioth. or forty-second state
to ratify, than try to force quick
lotion and foil. I have had a num-
ber of conferences with Govcrnor-
L-lect Sproul in reference to this par-
ticular legislation and he has given
!iis hearty and enthusiastic support
n working out a program which
will be entirely satisfactory to the
iry forces of the state. Governor
\u25a0lproul confidently expects the reso-
lution to pass both houses at the
proper time."

All to Be Hr-Elected
Thomas H. Garvin, of Sharon Hill.

Delaware county, will be re-elected
chief clerk of the House, and Wil-
liam S. Lieb. of Schuylkill county,
will again be chosen resident clerk
of the House.

William P. Gallagher, of Wilkes-
Harre, will be named chief clerk of
the Senate, and W. Harry Baker, of
Harrisburg. is to be re-elected sec-
retary of the Senate. Herman P.
Miller, of Harrisburg, will be chos-
en Senate librarian.

This is about as far as the Re-
publican leaders have decided to go
at the organization meeting of the
Legislature, and the scores of other
jobs, clerks, sergeants-at-arms,
pasters and folders, doorkeepers,
stenographers, custodians, postmas-
lers. pages, etc., will be parceled out
by the slate committees of the House
and Senate.

According to the plans of the Re-
publican leaders, the Legislature will
take a recess for a fortnight immo- 1
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dlately after It organises. The slate
committees of the House and Senate-
willtin the interim hold meetings,

either in Philadelphia or Atlantic
City, and decide upon the committee
appointments and the legislative
jobs.

The slate committee of the House
will be composed of thirty-two mem-
bers. dne from each Congressional
district, and will be appotnted either
by the Speaker of the chairman of the
Republican caucus. The slate com-
mittee of the Senate was appointed
at the close of the 1917 session. In-
cluded in its membership are Govern-
or-elect Sproul and Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor Beidleman.

Place For Gawthrop
Former Judge Robert S. Gawthrop.

of West Chester, is to be First Depu-
ty Attorney General in the admin-
istration of Governor-elect Sproul
under Attorney General William I.
Schuffer, of Chester.

Governor-elect Sproul said la t
night that the position had beers ten-
tiered to Judge Gawthrop and that
he has accepted it. Gawthrop is one
'of the leading members of the bar in
Cheater county. He was associated
with District Attorney Itotan and
Assistant Tsul.me. of Philadelphia,
last summer tn the prosecution of
"ike" Deutsch. Police Lieutenant
Bennett and five policemen of the
Fifth ward at West Chester.

Two of the Assistant Attorney
Generals now serving under Attorney
General Francis Shunk Brown most
likely will be reappointed. They are
William M. Hargest. of Harrisburg.'
and Emerson Collins, of Williams-
port.

Place For Lancaster Lawyer
William .H. Keller, of Laneaste-.

who is at present the First Deputy
Attorney General, time ago

made known to Governor-elect
Sproul his desire to retire and he
will not be given one of the places
in the Attorney General's office.
Others who will retire are Harry K.
Dauglierty. of Grove City, Mercer
county, and Edmund K. Trent, of Se- |
wlckley, Allegheny county.

Bernard J. Myers, of Lancaster, will
be asked to take one of the principal
places in the Attorney General's of-
fice. He has been City Solicitor in
Lancaster for nine years. Another
appointment as an assistant, moot
likely, will be W. I. Swope, of Clear-
field.

Xo Governor'* Staff Now
! There will be no Adjutant General

and a Governor'* staff appointed by
Governor-elect Sproul until after the

! status of the National Guard is de-
j cided upon, the new Governor said.

Such Governor's staffs, made up of
I civilians, is regarded by Sproul as
! "military camouflage," and. follow-
' Ing the war. In which 320.000 Penn-

; sylvanlans took an active part, the
Governor-elect believes, now is not
the time for the naming of men for

! the meaningless positions.

It is possible when the "boys come
home" and the status of the National
Guard or the Reserve Militia is de-

; termined that Sproul may appoint a
staff of real colonels, men who have
seen service in France.

'William Flinn. former State Sena-
I tor, of Pittsburgh, long a leader in
j jyibiie affairs in Pennsylvania,
. strongly endorses the movement for

I holding a convention to frame a new
' Constitution for the state. In par-

ticular, Senator Flinn believes that
broad provision should be made in

j the organic law to empower the
state to deal emphatically in crushing

; Bolshevism and other forms of de-
structive radicalism that have

j ranged themselves against the funda-

i mentals of democracy in the coun-

-1 tr>"'

Among legislators from every see-
-1 tion of the state who had reached
! Harrisburg to-day there were three
i chief topics of conversation?the
I death of Colonel Roosevelt, the va-

i cancy in the Superior Court created
through the elevation of Judge John

W. Kephart to tho Supremo Court.'
\u25a0 and the house chairman sh'p of the j
Committee on Appropriations.

Superior Court Talk
Superloi Court discussion was con-

fined to the possibility that Governor
Brumbaugh some time to-day may
name a successor to Judge Kephart

l ?to-day being specifically named
| because, following the opening of

j tho Legislative session to-morrow
? noon, the Governor, it he names a
? Superior Court judge, must have that
! appointment approved by the Senate.
! Tins is a provision cf the State Oon-
| stitution?Section 8 of Article 4. As
; told c'sewhere in the Telegraph to-
day. the name of Deputy Attorney

j General W. 11. Keller has been sug-
! gested as a possible ehoice of the
jGovernor: and it was said to-day
ithat Deputy Attorney General Joseph
t Kun is also being considered. Those
| who advanced the name of Mr. Kun

j tell the following incident: *
j Following the selection of William

| I. Scliaffer, of Chester, as attorney
I genera several weeks ngo by Gov-
jernor-elect Sproul. Charles Soger, a

I Philadelphia ward leader, wrote Mr.
! Scliaffer asking for the appointment
; of Mr. Kun under the new admtnis-
i tration, in the same position he now
; holds. A few days later Mr. Seger
jwithdrew the request?and this is
i said to be confirmatory evidence that
I Governor Brumbaugh has Kun in
' mind and that Seger had "inside"
. Information.

Xo Kxdtement
| While scores of members of the
I Legislature were on hand to-day,
i there was absolutely no excitement.
: The organization of both branches

J will be along lines indicated for
' weeks past. The Republicans will
; hauve caucus t%-night at 9. The

'\u25a0 House Republicans will name Robert
S. bpangler, of York, as their choice

I for speaker of the House. The Sen-
Iate Republicans Will select Clarence

J. Buckman. of Bucks county, as
their choice for president pro teni. j
Both will be elected wlien tho Legis- 1
lature convenes to-morrow at noon,]

. because the Democrats are in a
! hopeless minority. There are six
Democrats in the Senate and twenty-

! three in the House. Of the twenty-

' three Democratic Assemblymen.

| eighteen are "wets" and five "dry." j
The Democratic inapority, therefore.

| is anti-McCormiek and Palmer; and
the state organization will be notice-
able for its absence when the Demo-

| crats caucus to-night. For the Dem-
; ocrats fully intend to hold a caucus.
It is one.of the few features the ses-

: sion holds for them. Peter Murphy,
of Ashley, Luzerne county, will likely
be the Democratic choice for speaker
of the House ?and this selection will
make him floor leader for the ses-

I sion. Over in the Senate the half-
i dozen Democrats have not expressed

!a choice for president pro tern: and

; the honor, as the Democrats term it,

|of being defeated by eSnntor Buck-
' man Will very likely fall to Senator
! Sones. of Wllllamsport.

Pittsburgh Council

| When they were not discussing the

House Appropriations Committee,
| chairmanship to-day, Piittsburgh
legislators and politicians were talk-
ing of prospective legislation dealing

i with the change in the Pittsburgh

; council. Considerable opposition
jseems to have developed to the small
| council idea among western states-
. men. It is declared that the small
i council is not truly representative.
, its members being elected at large;
'and that the individual members arc
! responsible to no one. It is proposed
; by opponents of the present system

I that a one-body council with district
j representation be created; but opin-
? lon is divided as to whether the dis-

-1 tricts to be represented should be
| wards or legislative districts.

It seemed to-day that Pittsburgh,
while carrying on the discussion rel-

!ative to the change, will wait to see
! what Philadelphia does in the matter
!of a change of government. Phila-
I delphia's lead may perhaps be fot-
j lowed.

' Few Philadelphians had arrived at

? noon to-day, but there ,wa9 much

[ talk of the proposed new charter for

j that city. Whether or not anything
I will be done was of course undeter-
| mined.

The Pittsburgh delegation to-day

; declarod that the chaimanship of tho

I House Committee on Appropriations
| will go to William McCalg. of Alle-
-1 gheny county. Both McCalg and
j William C. Hamsey, of Delaware
! county, have been mentioned for this
I chairmanship. McCalg has the sup-

jport of Secretary of Internul AfTalrs-
! elect James Woodward, of AlcKees-
port. Whatever the llnal choice may

! be, it was told to-day, tlie c'ose har-
| mony which now marks Republicans

' i in tlie House will not be disturbed.
>i When the Legislature convenes to-

morrow, a number of old employes

'j will be re-elected. In the Senate, the

j secretary, W. Harry Uakor, is of
' course certain to be retained, as are
? Chief Clerk W. P. Gallagher and

I Librarian Herman P. Atiller. Air.
I Gallagher arrived here from Wikes-

. I Barre at noon to-day. wlthl a num-
ijber of new members front that sec -

' tion. In the House, Thomas H.-Gar-
jvln, chief cerk; J. Edward Jlruckney,
jassistant chief clerk; W. S'. Lelt), res-
| klcnt clerk, and Daniel E. Hunlhan,
jsergeant-at-arins, are slated for re-
election. Brackney and llunilian are

I from Allegheny county, Leib from
I county.

! Pottsvilte and Garvin front Delaware
! AleCaig, Pittsburgh, will perhaps

I It was said to-day that Wiiliunt J.
' liend the House Slate Committee,
| which distributes the jobs._
I In the Senate, Senator Daix will

i likely head the appropriations eom-
| mittee.

An arrival to-duy was Richard J.

{Baldwin, of Delaware county, the
' speaker of the last House, and now
J considered decidedly in the running
'as the successor in the state Senate i
; of William C. Sproul when the latter,
! becomes Governor. Delaware county,
jmembers to-day were carrying a

i healthy boom for Baldwin and told
! that sentiment in Delaware county
jis strongly for him. Senator Sproul
' will not resign from the state Senate,

i however, until late January 20 or
'early on the morning of January 21,

; the day he is to be Inaugurated as
i Governor. Lieutenant Governor Bei-
i dleman will call for special elections

in both Delaware and Dauphin coun-
. ties, these to be lied at as eary a date

as possiWe.
Senator Crow Coining Today-

Senator William E. Crow. Repub-

lican state chairman, will reach Har-

-1 rlsburg to-day. Senator Crow is in
jcharge of arrangements for the in-
auguration of Governor-elect Sproul

jand upon bis arrival will consult
! with state leaders relative to the pro-
gram for January 21.

A small boomlet exhibited to-day
' was that produced by friends of Rep-
| resentatlve Allan D. Atiller, of Sus-

; quehanna county, who urged that in-

i asmucli as Miller is the only Granger
j in the House, he should be made

.chairman of the Appropriations Com-

] mittee.
j Not the least interesting topic of
' discussion among politicians and
others to-day was the recent solec-

! tlon of Governor Brumbaugh to be

i official state historian.
l-egislators from Allegheny county

| will caucus this afternoon at 4

1 o'clock, to decide upon what they

i will ask for members from that
; county.

The Penn-Harris Hotel has quite
; generally been adopted as headquar-

I ters for Senators, Assemblymen and
| others. Of the fifty state Senators,
! forty are said to have reservations
for tlie session at the new hotel.
Senator Aiax Leslie and a lafge num-

| ber of Pittsburgh men of affairs reg-

istered there last night. Mayor Kitts,
lof Erie, arrived to-day. Representa-

tive "Dick" Powell, of Luzerne, and

I scores ot' others were in the lobby

ithis afternoon.
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Quit Germans; in Africa
to Fight With Americans

SERGT. ANDREW MISCH
Here is a former German soldier

who was lighting as a sergeant in the
United States Army when the armis-
tice was signed. While with the Hun
forces in Africa he decided he had
had enough of the Huns and made
his way to France. Soon after join-
ing the American Army he become a
corporal and was made a sergeant

for bravery in action.

Deaths and Funerals
AIRS. JOSEPHINE URICH

Mrs. Josephine Urlch, aged 71
years, died at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. John R. Cowley. 2014
North Fifth street, yesterday morn-
ing. She wus widely known rnong

the women's fraternities of the city.

Funeral services will be held Tues-
day evening at 7.50 o'clock at her
home, the Rev. H. W. A. Hanson,
pastor of the Messiah*" Lutheran
Church, officiating. The body will be
taken to Sunbury by Hoover & Son,
undertakers, for burial. Her daugh-
ter survives. Mrs. Urioii was u mem-
ber of the following organizations:
Chepetan Comm. No. 51, D. of P.,
Susquehanna Temple No. 115. Ladies
of the Golden Eagle; Sarah Sister-
hood No. 23, Dames of Alalta;
I'oymga Star Temple No. 85, "Pythian
Sisters, Cam Camp 109, P. O. of A.
and Shepherd's of Bethlehem.

, CHARLES 11. CUMMINGS
Charles Howe Cummings, aged 34

years, died Sunday morning at "> 30
o'clock at tne home of Edward F,
Eisley, 1301 Berr.vhill street, follow-
ing a week's illness, death being due
to influenxa developing into i neu-
monia.

Mr. Cummings come to Harrisburg
in September , 1906, when he was
appointed as assistant engineer in
the Pennsylvania Department of
Health by the late Dr- Samuel G.
Dixon. This was in the earlyyy stages
of this department and he has been
associated with its affairs ever since
as a valued and olllcieut employe.

During his twol- e-ye.ur peuriod he
made many friends und acquaint-
ances, bith in the city and among

prisons visiting the Health Depart-
ment us business. He graduated as
a civil engineer from tho University
of Pennsylvania in 1905, Is a mem-
ber of the Engineers' Society of
Pennsylvania, the University Club of
llaerirburg, Central Y. M. C. A. and
was active In tho local branch of tho
Wharton school. Jlo was connected
with Trinity Lutheran hurch, Gcr-
mur.town, of which the Rev. l.uther
Y. DeYoe, formerly of this city, m
I iiftor.

Mr. Cummlngs was i't yearse of
age. was unmarried and is survived
by his mother, who lives in Philadel-
phia and a married sister, residing
in California.

Itrief funeral services, attendance
being limited to immediate friends
and relatives, wilt be liild ui. the
home of Edward l'\ Eisley, 11101
Berryhill street, with whom Mr.
Cummlngs made his home ever since
coming ot I larrisburg. on Tuesday
afternoon at 1.30. iluriul will be
mode on Thursday in Woodlands
Cemetery, Philadelphia.

MISS IIATTIK1,. HOI I,MKTS
Miss Hattie 1.. Uoberis, aged 19,

daughter of Mr. and Airs. John Rob-
erts. Highland street, Oberlin, died
Friday evening at 9.10 o'clock after
a long illness. Funeral services will
Vie held to-morrow afternoon at 1
o'clock at tho home. Further serv-
ices wil be held in tho A. M. E.
Church at SteeU.on at 3 o'clock.
Burial will be in the Midland Cem-
etery. Allss Roberts was a promi-
nent member ot' the A. At. E. Church
and taught a Sunday school class.
She is survived l>{- six brothers and
two sisters.

. -MISS DOROTHY E. OPPERMAN .
Aliss Dorothy Elizabeth Opperman,

aged IS years, died Saturday morn-
ing at the home of her parents. Alt.
and Airs. T. T. Opperman. Death
was due to influenza. Private funeral
services will be held to-morrow
morning at 11 o'clock. Burial will
be in the Camp Hill Cemetery. Thebody may be viewed this evening.

MRS. UABAIM 1,. URBAX
Mrs. Barbara L. Urban, wife of

Joseph It. Urban, died this morning
at her home. 434 South Sixteenthstreet, aged 76 years. Funeral serv-
ices wil be held Thursday afternoonat 2 o'clock. The Rev. Ulajton Al-
bert Smucker, pastor of Stevens Ale-
niorlal Methodist Church, will odici -
ate. Bur.el will be in tho Pcxtang
emetery.

Mrs. Urban is survived by her hus-
I band and the following children:
| Mrs. 11. M. Bird, Mrs. 11. E. Itury,
i Mrs. Stella Hugh Bird, Miss Urania
(Urban, and John VV, and J. Frank
j Urban, ail of Harrisburg; Mrs. \V. F.
Barry, Portland, Maine; twelve

| grandchildren and si.-; great-grand-
children. She was a resident of Hur-

j"isburg for many years and one of
I the best-known adlndeotsemsenirb
! the best-known and oldest members
i°f the Stevens Memorial Methodist
] Church. Faithful in church and re-
| Mg'.o.is work practically all her lite
Isle was known by many friends in
; the c'ty ana vicinity.

MRS. SARAH E. COOI'ICR
Mrs. Sarah E. Cooper, wife of

Daniel B. Cooper, died at her home,
j 1710 Walnut street, Saturday morn-

! ing, January 4, at 1.30 o'clock. Fu-
; nersl services will be held at her late
( residence Tuesday afternoon at 2
j o'clock, the Rev. B. M. Ward, of
I Capital Street Presbyterian Church,
(and the J-ev. Mr. McNeal, of the
( \V\sley A. M. E. Church, olHctating.
I Burial wil! bo made in tlio Lincoln
! Cemetei y.

.r. F. BRISCOE
( After forty-one years of faithful
j service as a coachman in the family
(of Francis J. Hall, J. F. Briscoe died
lat ins home, Xt.oJ Derry street, Sat-
' urday. He was aged 82 years. l-'u-
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neral services will be held at his
home to-morrow afternoon at 3
o'clock. Buflal will be in Lincoln
Cemetery. Briscoe escaped from
slavery on a plantataion near JefTer-
son, Md., In the early sixties, cumins
to Harrlsburg wher ho secured em-
ployment in stables of the late Wil-
liam Calilor. 1-ater he entered tho
employ of tho late Louis J. Hall,
father of Francis J. Hall, remaining
in the family until tho time of his
death. He is survived by il daugh-
ter and a son who Is head waiter
at the House, in Altoonn.

END COMES QUIETLY
TO FORMER PRESIDENT

[Continued from First Page.]

former prcdldcnt, and ho came to the
Koosevelt home immediately. Tele-
grams were dispatched to the colo-
nel's children, who are in other parts!
of the country.

Two of tho colonel's sons, Major |
Theodore Roosevelt Jr. and Captain]
Kermit Roosevelt, are in service
abroad. Captain Archie Roosevelt)
and his wife left New York last night i
for Boston, where the captain's)

! wife's father is I'l. Mrs. Kthel Derby i
] and her two children are in Aiken, !

! S'. O. Details for the funeral have .
| not been arranged, but an announce- !

j ment is expected late to-day.
Telegrams of condolences and'

sympathy began to pour In from all j
parts of the country to-day as soon j
as the news of Colonel Roosevelt's'
death became known.

Tho former president came to his I
: homo on Sagantorq Hill from the)
! Roosevelt Hospital on Christmas |
| Day, but a week later was stricken:

j with a severe attack of rheumatism ]
and sciatica from which he had been
suffering lor some time. The rheu-
matism affected his right hand and
it became much swollen. He re-,
muincd in his room and efforts were
made to check the trouble. Last

| Saturday the colonel's secretary. Miss
Josephine Strieker, called to see him,

| but the colonel was asleep In his
j room. Miss Strieker said to-day
i that no one had any tdea death was

near ut hand. Flags were at half
i mast in Oyster Ray to-day.

Funcrnl to Be Private
The date of Colonel's Roosevelt's

| funeral has not yet been set, but
j It will be held here, and, at the re-
| quest of Mrs. Roosevelt, will be pri-
vate. Two services will be held, one

] at Sagamore Hill, the other at Christ
l Church here, which the Roosevelts
) have for years attended. The Rev.
; Dr. George Talmage, pastor. Is ex-

I pected to officiate. Colonel Roosfe-
! velt will be buried at Young's Me-
! moriat Cemetery, Oyster Bay, in a

1 plot selected by the colonel and his
I wife shortly after he left the White
i House.

Kxuet Time of Death 4.15 A. M.
i The exact, time of Colonel Roose-

, volt's death was 4.15 a. m., as nearly
j as can be determined, for there was
} no person at his bedside at the mo-

ment he passed away. A minute or
two before, his attendant, James

' Amos, the youn colored man who has
I been in the employ of the Colonel
i ever since he left the Whit House,

I noticd that the patient was breathing
heavilv in his sleep and went to call

' a nurse. When he returned with her
I t.lie former President was deud. Mrs.

Koosevelt was immediately summon-

The hour for the Roosevelt funeral
was officially announced tot-day as
12.45 p. in.. Wednesday, at Christ
Episcopal Church here.

RETURN FROM SOUTH
County Solicitor and Mrs. Philip S.

Meyer have returned from a trip to
North Carolina, where the former
went for a short rest to recuperate

front a serious illness. He will re-
sume his duties now as solicitor and
also his private law buiness.

HANG PRELATE TO RELLKOPE

Amsterdam. Jan. o.?Dispatches

from Munich declare the archbishop
of Munich was hanged by his foes to
a bellrope.

MOORHEAD MEN
HOLDBANQUETi

Stockholders, Officers and
Salesmen Dine at New

Penn-Harris
Officers, directors, stockholders,

salesmen, heads of departments of
the Moorliead Knitting Company and
invited guests were present at a ban-
quet held at the Penn-llarris Hotel
Saturday evening. The discussion of
sales plans and the work of the
plant were the main themes.

R. W. Moorhead, general manager
cf the firm, was the first speaker,
touching on the general conditions

: throughout the past year. He lntro-
-1 dueed William C. Alexander, sales
i manager, who presented two pins to

j the salesmen having the highest rec-
ords during the yOar. W. J. Irwin,

I In charge of the Washington, D. C..
| cfflce. was given a beautiful diamond
pin for the highest sales record,

i which was $251,000. 1,. A. Michaels
I received another beautiful diamond
| pin for making the most profit on
I sales.
I In a brief address K. S. Herman

; spoke of the comradely spirit of the
I plant and praised the work of the

j employes an dofficers. J. William
: Bowman, president, read excerpts

i from the weekly sales bulletins pro-
I tluced by William C. Alexander, and
| gave an interesting talk. Other

| speakers Included George A. Lewis, of
I the Lewis Advertising Agency,
I Washington, and C. C. Farlln, heart
| of tho department of commercial rc-

I starch of the Curtia Publishing Com-
? pany. About 100 persons were
j present.

Social Democrats, Afraid
Wilson Program Is in Peril,
Cable Foreign Aid to Drive

By Associated Press
New York, Jan. 6.?Asserting that

President Wilson s peace program
was in danger of being attacked by
anti-democratic elements in Europe
and the United States, the Social
Democratic Leaguo of America yes-
terday cabled an appeal to European
Socialists to redouble their efforts in
support of the President

The message declared that the
Democratic Socialists of all coun-

tries are opposed to imperialism and
Bolshevism and that their position
in this respect is identical to that of

President Wilson.
Charles Edward Russell and Wri-

liam English Availing, who are to
represent the league at a conference
of pro-war Socialists in Paris, ex-
pect to sail this week.

FIRS'# OF LECTURE
SERIES Tins EVENING

"The War and Philosophy will be
the subject of the first of a series of
five ltceures to bo delivered nightly
In Pine Street Presb.vtrian Church at
7.45 o'clock by the Rev. Dr. Francis
U Palton. former president of
Princeton Theological Seminary, be-
ginning to-night.

The other four subjects will bo
"The War and Christianity." "The
War and the Church," "The War and
Democracy" and "The War and Civ-
ilisation."

SEEK TEACHER
School directors of Londonderry

township requested Professor F. E.
Shambaugh, county school superinten-

dent and Professor W. R. Zimmerman,
assistant, to secure a teacher for the

school at Shelly'a Island, where there
are four pupils. ,

We Are Now Located In Our New , Formerly the
Acme Baking Co, Plant, Now to Be Under the Name of

Schmidt's Bakery
13th and Walnut Sts.

\

Where We Shall Continue to Bake the Well Known

HOLSUM BREAD
which is the best known and best liked bread in the entire community. It willbe made the same way, with the same high-grade ingredients, just as generous a loaf as ever
and the most delicious, wholesome and satisfying of all breads. It willconform in every way to the high standa rd of quality which has given Holsum Bread its favorable
reputation and will be delivered in a sanitary wrapper, du st proof, fresh and convenient to carry.

Sold at All Grocer's
V '4

Give your grocer your I 9 H I I your grocer
now so he will be I \u25a0 U I H H H 9 H have Holsum Bread

* 11 -* m JLJLJr llt111 / A us know

I
Wc Do Not Deliver to Houses By Wagon Direct From the Bakery *
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